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SOUTH CABOLUTA SEWS. List of Lettersbuseil:3 locals.'; I How About It P. ;sdggested the propriety of separaU
;

K Easlsels of Choioe Early Sed Pets;d fors!sat F. 8. Dcm's. . 5

AAA LB3. of Fresh Spare Ribs
J IVUU and Ham 8teak etClUB

Nklsov s Stall ton morning. vr It
TU3T OPENED A. barrel of Nioe

' U Corned Beef,:, 0, E,.Slovkb.
,

" TTAND3QJIE V.oh Cow and Calf
V2 AA for sale. 6- - f

W( P Bcnus & Co
a- m - r wtt. .'i. w &

f- ,., I r jou nara nottrieo my rrean uoasv
1 I .'i X. ad Coffee, da to at wo. Every- -

- ft a. j in ... . - .4 Juo. Dubs.
TV IB. FRANK E. MORTON, the Piano

V. ifJ. and Organ Tuner, is tame city.:ev , r. n-- . -- i 'in.... - u.vmm left at uuwt aiwn w

Pavies oarpetr shop will receive
jronpt attention. feiO;f

T,9BLDSt Coffee
are simply deiicbtroi.. fets.iitem

I ill ISUTBB CITY, A FEW DAYS
oa profAonat buaineae. frrtlee can

&ttd Bie M the Qastoa Houee.' i ;-
-,

,ta .1 - . . w.u. CHOWS,
fetM-- tf - OjrtioUo.

"I7QR SALE ' Cyclo03liai : $t
a, ; of Anerioan Bioicrapbr. in tlx ale--

cAiUy bottod volamee. .Priee $25 00;
eort 887.50 The work It jatt from the
pre. Apply at JomuuL oflloe. f20tf

VpATEN CLOTHES LINE --Clotheex. can not be blown off. No pioa.

iT. r wtt' r,rz.
D. T. Camaway:

;15tf Ageot Uanufaotnrer.

J5B Daily State Chronicle is to
hi the same Ize as that bright and
admired newspaper, the Charlotte
Chronicle.

r m3enatqe Quay is catching fish

in Florida. ' What he is Catching
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It seems that there U tome "exodust- -

ing" going on among the white people,
too. About niteenpersonar principally I

women and children, left here yeater-- 1

day for Einston, where they were to
meet an emigration agent who had ar
ranged to take them to aome place in
Texas (the city of Waoo, we believe),
where they will be employed In fac
tories. It is said that quite a number
wilt leave Einston and that the agent
will try to get others from here to go.

We m ifht take the above paragraph
as"a text and write a long article on
manufaoturiea how important snob
industries are, how essential to the
growth and prosperity of a town, how
greatly in need of them NewBerne is.
how admirably situated we are for suoh
industries, how great are our resources
and haw. easily our naonla could be

, , ..... .1
Kiveu employment anu aepi at nM
iney are going au tne way to Texas to
nna employment, iney go to a menu- -

(acturing town, because there they will I

be very sure to find work and meat
and bread. New Berne needs manu
factories, which will use the raw ma
terial and develop the resources of this
seotion.

With all of our truck, vegetables and
fruit we ought to have extensive pack
ing or canning establishments. With
all of the natural advantages we have,
ve ought to have a large ootton factory.
With our forests of valuable woods we
ought to have wood works furniture
factory, spoke and handle faotory,
tubs, buoketa, etc. These and other
manuf acturiea we ought to have . Can
we do without them and prosper '(

Proceedings of Board of County Com
missioners.

The board of commissioners of Craven
county met at the court house on Mon
day, March 3J, 1800, at 11 o'clook a.m.
Present: J. A. Bryan, E. W. Small-
wood and D. Lane.

It was ordered that D. H. Williams,
of No. 8 townahin. ha rnlnnRnil from
P,l, tax for 1890, he being

jomhuukd. I

The ohairman presented to the board I

Craven oountv bonds amounting to I

$2,000 which had been purchased for
the credit of the sinking fund. Com- -

missioners Smallwood and Lane were
annotated a nnmmittAn to nannal and I

destroy said bonds, which they did by

uuimuK mo oomo m Buuc ui i

board and register of deeds. I

Ordered, that a vouoher for 84 25 be I

j . is. txr . r . tit j ..:.. I
ou u i . i wu, un

tend ent Insane Asylum, for conveying
R. L. Hanff to Craven county. I

That the vouoher issued to Mrs. I

t-- i:. Ttn.;.- - - k I

Daugherty, be hereafter issued to E. Z.
R. Davis,

The report of J. T. Winfield upon the
bridge recently fall across Swift Creek.j A at.A A i l- - Inna uuuoiibou nuu uiou iuu vuuuuv ivi
$3. CO was allowed for his services.

The board took a recess and met
again at8p.m. Present: Commission
ers Bryan, Lane, Meadows and Small- -

wood. .

It was ordered that the voucher here
tofore given to Ceeiar Beoton, for sup
port of Ephraim Becton, be given here
after to R. A. White.

That the tax charged to Patsy A.
Gwaltney on 125 aores land in No. 1

township, valued at $250, be remitted,!

fnrthfir North is not referred to in
polite.geographies." :

. Taa Astor heirs may thank their
v;4batthVAstor sarplns is not

disposal of the Fifty first
OongreBV-Oouri- er, Journal.

Thk biila before the present Con
sress already call for5 1700,000,000

jbeyond estimated revenue or over
. ' ouiion or dollars in an. 'rue

' JK ids are fine oppressors and was
, , .vters.. f'' J-- .

i

POWDER
A:. 3olutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A narvalof
parity, strength and nholesomenew. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aaX
cannot be sold In oempelltlon with the mat-- .

mime or low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In eaaa. ,Royal Bakino I'owdeb Co., 106 Wall at,
N.Y, Iune23dsu wed frlw

HEW GOODS !

The Line of Goods in our Stock are
nnsurpaEscd in beauty and design.
quality and finish

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Braoelets, Bangle
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purses, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rins, Chains,
Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms, eto.

"Bell The Jenelor."
STOP! STOP! STOP!

AND LOOK IN AT

And see the largest and best selected
Stock of Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware to be
found in the city.

No trouble to show Goods.
Come and see mo.

EATON the JEWELER
Middle Street,

ft25 Jtf Opposite Baptist Churoh.

Note This!
That A. E. HIBBARD has opened a

place of business at Hall's bookstore,
second door south of oorner Pollock and
Middle streets. He ie prepared to de
all kinds of repairing on Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.
fe21dlm

FLOUR-COR- N.

I have a small lot of this REMARK-
ABLE CORN for sale at W. R. BAR3
RINGTON'S in New Berne, and also at
W. H. SAWYER'S in Bayboro. tt
makes as good and as palatable flour as
ordinary wheat, and will on rich land
make a larger yield than common eon,
as it succors abundantly and they bear
well. One grain to the hill. It yields
more fodder than the common corn. It
it doesn't do what is Bald of it, the pur
chase money will be refunded, if put
on good land. It will be on exhibition
at the New Berne Fair.

JAS. M. PATRICK,
feldwtf Institute, N. G.

Received Today i

10,000 More of Those

Celebrated

'Old Virginia Cheroots

Take No Other.

WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C, '

NEW GOODS i
JUST RECEIVED

At J. f.l. HOWARD'S

, . . Ballot reform is something
which' the Republicans preach bat

viojiotDtactjloe. ' The secret ballot
v would rob the Bepnblican party of

Silts "principal ' prop the almighty

ug the school ftunj; of the State,
giving the colored people only what
they contribute in taxes."

ColDxtdlxt's attempt to get
ibel damage? for the publication of

his "blocks of fire"pircular without
giving testimony as tQ its genuine
ness is a fAJlare, the Supreme Uourt
of New )rk bu s doing" the lower
court in its denial of his applica
tion to vacate the order for exami
nation --before trial. Dudley can
get all the justice he wanta in the

rta, but .he must take the wit
ness stand and "less up" to do it.
Evidently the, Colonel does not
want justice! St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch,

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0. E Sloveb --Corned beef.
F. S. Dufft Seed peas for sale.
0. . Nklsom Spare ribs and ham .

J. A. Richardson Commissioner's
notice.

The regular meeting of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew will be held this
evening at 7.-8- o'olock.

ThaM. E," Church Working Society
will meet at the residence of Capt. A.
B. Powell tonight at 8 o'clock.

Two of Mr. Albert Patterson's fine
St. Bernard dogs were found dead
yesterday morning, lney wero poison
ed, it is thought.

The ladies of the Missionary Sooiety
of the Baptist ohuroh are requested to
meet at the residence of Mrs. 3. J. Dud
ley this afternoon at the usual hour.

The truck, we learn, is greatly dam
aged perhaps to.a greater extent than
was first thought. Ridisbes, peas and
cabbages are almost ruined. Some of
the farmer! are planting more.

Miss Glorenna Smith, so long in the
millinery business with Mrs. Dewey,
left, yesterday on the steamer New
Berne for New York. She goes there
to work in the millinery rooms, in the
Interest of Miss Harriette Line with
whom she is now associated as assist
ant. She will return this spring.

There is some talk of organizing i

first-class- " baseball club in New
Berne. The interesting game played
oa the Fair grounds the other day gave
some of the bois the "fever." We
ought to have a club now. We have
good,- - suitable grounds for praotioing
and playing, and New Berne oould win
the State championship if the boys

? would only try."

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were before the

Mayor yesterday :

Henry Marshall, oharged with vio-- .
lating chap. 5, sec. 4, oity ordinance;
dismissed. 4

Jjlta Btrai, C3l , ohiral wlti vio
lating chap. 5, sea. 4, oity ordinance;
dismissed.

John Bess, col., charged withlaroeny ;

continued until Saturday.
' .

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie, of the E. O. D.

line, will sail at 4 o'clock this after
noon. Toe Eaglet of this line will
arrive tomorrow.'.'

The steamer Newberce, of the O. D.
Una," sailed for Norfolk' yesterday with
passengers and a cargo of general ex-

ports.' The ateamer ManteOj- - of " this
line: arrived last night and will sail for
Norfolk on Friday morning at 0 o'clock.

A Zind Letter. --
""-

We publish with pieaiure the follow
ing letter, from Marion Butler, Esq.,
editor of the Clinton Caucasian.-- , Mr,
Butler is one ' of the moBt progressive
men In the State. To him more than
any one else was dua the great success
Of the Sampson County. Fair last fall.
Ha went in person to Virginia and se
cured the attendance of Governor Lee.
We (egret that be was unable to attend
the New Berne Fair: : r ; "

. , ? (Juntos, March 1890.

To tub Edito Ntw Berks Jotjbnai:
Dear Sir Allow me to congratulate

you upon the great success, which I attf
pteased to learn, your Fair baa been
had hoped very much to be present;
business here at court last week ae
prived me of that pleasure and profit?
The suooess, I take it, Ij , another mag
nificent tribute to printer's ink. The
excellent : service yon have rendered
through your columns not only served
to draw a large attendance, but also to
arouse your people to greater exertions
to make tne exntnit ao creow to your
htatorio and delightful old town..'.

With test of wishes, and hoping that
your Fairs may ever oontinue'and never
be a less suooess. ... ,. . . : .

I am, very truly, .... Mabion' Botlxb.

' Hood's CarsDpnrilla possesses curative
'nW!" fvorj'iivoiv its own. ana wmcn

Remaining in the poetoflke at New
Berne, Craven county, March 1st,
1800.

J. Asher. Dr. Attick. P. W. Bearson.
Bryant Conegey, Dean Davis. Miss Sal-li- e

Finiton. W. S. Fleming. Wm. 8.
Fleming, Wm. Fleming, Miss Nellie
Foy, Daniel Oreen, John B. Green,
Owen H. Green, Mrs. Maria Gibbs,
Capt. H. M. Griffith. Mrs. Ida Harris,
Wm. J. Hill, Htrry Hill. Elizt Hoi- -

ton, Mrs. Mary Heine, Mrs. Martha
Humbolt, Jos. H. Harks, Mrs. Cora
Jones, Miss Sallie Jones. Lulu Lathan ,
Hathaville McElevain, Leary Midcette,

Oliver. Capt. P. Parker, Mr. Geo.
Roberts, Famie Samson, C. B. Shep-
herd, Mahaley Simmons, Floyd Stevens,

L. Wade, K. G. West. J. H. White,
Mattie Wbitford, W. Whitaker, Miss
Annie Washington, Annie Wilk, Daniel
Wilson.

Persons calling for above letters, will
advertised, and give date of list.

Ihe regulations now require that one
oent shall be collected on the delivery

each letter advertised.
Wm E. Clarke, P. M.

ITS EXCELLENT QUAITXIES
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing; to the eye, and to

taste, and by gently aoting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses

system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort ot all
who use it.

Kotice.
COMM BSIONER8' OFFICE, CRAVEN CO.,

Jew lierne. March o, 1890.

Sealed proposals for listing the taxes
for the present year in the various
townships of Craven county will be
received at this offlco until the first
Monday in April next.

Ihe Commissioners reserve to them
selves the right to reject any and all
mas.

By order of the Board of Commis'rs
JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
Reg. of Deeds and io

m5 dwtd Clerk of Board.

An Open Letter.
Manor, Ga., Feb. 16, 1890.

Sir Mr. Bia Aik,
Newborn, N. C:

Sir I will write to you asking you
what is the Staneard of Soate of Cloth
what is the Price of them good Clothing
send me the Zampple of them and I
will send for some of them Your troly
A. H. L. Midgett
write soon
in bast to me.

House For Rent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

m4 dtt J. K. WILLIS

SAM. B. WATERS,
Confectioner & Tobacconist,

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

ROYSTERS' CANDIES a Specialty.

Fresh from Factory every week,

A fine line of CIGARS & CIGARETTES

The best line of SMOKING and CHEW
ING TOBACCO to be found in the oity

Call and see for yourself.
feSdwly

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHI

lOrillard and Gail & Ax Snuff
Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prioes as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fresh Roasted! Coffee.

I hava put in a COFFEE ROASTER

at my Store, and can supply my cus-

tomers with Coffee fresh roasted every

day.

NEW '

othedist Ilytnn Books
JUST RECEIVED AT

H.L. HALL'S BOOKSTORE
A supply o the New Methodist Hymn
Books at the following prices: S4mos.
Cloth, 25 cts.i Sheep, 50 ots Roan and
Gilt, $100. Turkey Morocco and Gilt,
$1.50. ' i vVv! '' ' '

Will be sent by mail, postage paid, on
receipt or the above price. '

- A liberal discount allowed iuqttan
titles. -

The Story of Methodism, cloth. $8 00.

i SshenokS History of North Carolina,

4 dollar.-Clevelan- d Plain Dealer.

From the State Papers.

Governor Fowla celebrated his fifty- -

ninth birthday on Monday
The Boyle case will come up the last

week in this month in Wake Superior
court.

Dr. Tyre York, the well known poli
tician, is seriously ill at his home in
Forsyth county.

Winston Daily: We are informed s

that the fines and costs collected by the
policemen of this town for the past
year amonnted to over 95,000, while the
coat of the entire force was onlr about
83,200. This leaves a profit of $1,800 to
the town for their services.

Wilmington Messenger: Mr. W. E.
Vanderbilt, of New York, and his party
passed through Wilmington last night
in a special vestibule train going North
fr0m Florida. When the train reached
this oity, the millionaire gladdened the say

9 his train's crew by making
each of them a cash present, beginning ofwith the conductor and going down to
the porter.

uoldsboro Argus: There were many
eombre countenances among the truck
farmera of this vicinity yesterday over
the blighted condition the heavy freeze
of Sunday night brought upon the more the
advanced peaorops throughout tbis sec-

tion. Many think the injured stuff will the
not recuperate, while it is too late in
the season to replant. The less advanoed
peas are not thought to be injured to
any considerable extent, if at all.

New Lighthouse on Hatter as Shoals
Feasibility of the Project.

Building a lighthouse on Hatteras
shoals does not seem to be such
mighty task after all, in view of what
has been accomplished in the way of
lighthouse construction in other patts
of the world. Mr. Edward Pescbau,
German Imperial Consul at this port,
showed a reporter a day or two ago.a de
soriptive pamphlet, photographs and
drawings or the Hothersand Light
house, on tne moutn ot tne river
Wessr, in the North Sea, some sixty
miles from land, whtre the conditions
as regards difficulties to bo encountered
were mush the same as will
be met at Hatteras. The Rother
sand lighthouse stands in water thirty
feet deen Bt low tide. It was built at a
cost of 858,000 marks, (something over
8200,0001 its construction was begun

interesting, the engineers having en
countered many difficulties, whloh
were, however, happily surmounted

SSTaSSiform the foundation, and this was filled
in with solid masonry built up to; low
water mark

J?Bn0als at uatteras, is limited by Con
gross to $500,000. The locality is one
of the most exposed on the coast. At
low tide the reef is covered by about
fMt of water, the rise and fall of the
tideat tn9 Bjte being about one and a
half feet, and the current velocity is
estimated to be about four knots per
hour after rough weather. The surface
of the shoal in the vioinity of the pro
posed site is composed of fine gray sand
and broken shells.

The specifications require the light- -

-" M SJTir.M?S. ...
feet high from the low water mark to
the focal plane of the lantern. The
foundations are required to be solid
and massive to withstand the impact of
the waves. Tho first floor of the struc-
ture must be thirty feet above high
mark and large enough to contain
thirty tons of coal, six cords of wood,
eight thousand gallons of fresh water
and three lifeboats. The whole struc-
ture must be fireproof and the stairways
ao arranged that should fire break out
onone floor it could not be communi
oated by them to any other floor.

After the lighthouse shall have been
completed the contractor will be re- -

meats between the contractor and the
government have been carried out satis- -

faotorily, the light station will be ao--

oeoUd nd paid for -- Wilmington star,

jr.egSrg. w. Duke. Sons & Co's Factory
Sold.

The Durham Sun says: It is now an
established fact tho great tobaooo
manufacturing conoern of Messrs. W.
Duke, Sons ft Co., has sold the plant-- as

in fact have all other large oigarette
factories in the oountry-- to the Ameri

loan Tobacoo Company, whioh has i
capital of W.000.000, to continue the

SXi .in h.
lander the old management, which will
be retained, and will be a branch or tne
American uompany. The name or. tne

""?' JZT'SXZ
nouncement of this big sale will be
made in a few days.

The Sun takes great pride in pointing
to the tact that a Durham boy is the
President of this great company. Mr.
3. B. Doke. son of Mr. Washington
Duke, is the gentleman.

Fob the cure of the inflammation and
congestion called "a cold in the head"
there is more potency In Ely's cream
Balm than in anything, else it is possi
ble to prescribe. This preparation has
for years past been; making a brilliant
suooess as a remedy for cold in the
head, catarrh and bay fever;; Used In
the initial, stages of these complaints
Cream Balm prevents any serious d

I valonment of the avmntoms. while al
1 most numberless oases are on record of
I radical cures of ohrono catarrh, after
I all other , modes of treatment have
failed. -

I For a disordered liver try Beeohamv

Thk increase of the Sonth's for
(Ign com
the year before was i 166,958,638,
nearly half that of the. whole coun.

8aowinSf wliioU th0 entire na
, tion fiuoald be proud of. Washing

ton Star.

A FEW KeoubUcan newspapers

are aisciissjng rresiueutiiu, oimui'
dates.' Lincoln, Depew and Alger
are all talked about,' bat not & word

is said about "Harrison. There Is
to be no second term fori him. Not
asoana ls.neara teven from nis
army cf worBhipful office holders.-- -

New Tork Wprld. 1 fS jl 4
' Ws regret to see that . some' of

.... the companies, in the .
State Guard,

. tee not kept ; np : to ' their proper

the same having been listed and tax quired to maintain the station in striot
paid by J. F. Eilburn, agent for Mary accordance with the regulations of the

service for one year. At the expira-uwaitne-

Hnn nf that period, it all theaeree- -; strengtli. North Carolina needs
: : aadtoust hare a strong, disciplined

State Guard, and the next Legisla
tare should tat it UDon. a perma
libnt basis. Wilmington Hesaen- -

TDON'T box the . children's ears
The London Lancet cites . cases
where insanity and death hare, re
salted from this cause. There are
other portions ofchildren's anatomy

,whre c!i8B'""x",'""' !fJt'ranst
. ..4t jt -- Z.;cion

A slost while-- Kansas
tarn 'la fitch IJ.ili aboat a
rj'-ii.- . i'' "Jon, s'A now two
tj.V3, c 1 Irjjalla

L:!vi closfc t':e lociLIja of a saar
nill. TLU w a ssrt;t business. If
1'r. Icalh don't hurry home and
lira the riot act read ;Kansa8,.wl
f - trralnata herself- -: Wilmington

That the voucher issued to Betsy I

Westbrook be discontinued. - I

That iha niArk .rfvfirtfdA fnr analad

proposals from parties competent to list
taxes in the; various townships of the
county for 1890, and submit the same to
the Board at 'April meeting,

k
for ap

proval or rejection.
That the lot listed by Dr. F. W.

Hughes for Jennie Eneating, in No. 8

township, at $500 be reduced to $200, on I

aocount of error. '
.

' That the lot listed to W. E. Snelllng,
in New Berne, corner Pollock and
George streets, valued at $500, be is
leased, as said lot does sot belong to I

him. "
.

' I
? That Elijah Piver he exempted from

paving poll tax on adoount of Infirmity. J

That the vouoher issued to u. uann i

for Dan HoCray be discontinued.'
Board adjourned,,

Personal. .

Mrs.T. M. ConsUble, of Norfolk, Is

in the oity visiting her father, Mr. W.

fl. Oliver.
Miss Leah Jones is at home on a visit

from the Female Seminary at Staunton,
Va,

T ' ", " Vke Standard. . t i
UI regard Hood 'a SaraaDarllia as hav

ing paBsed above the grade of what are
nnmmnnlv nailed natenk at nronrietarv
medicines," said a well known physi -

oian recently. 'lt-I- s fullv entitled to
be considered a standard medioine, and
has won the noetion br its undoubted
merit and bv the manr
cures it has effeoted. For an a. native

f .

pair.

V

Fast Black H. Hose, 25c. and 85o
British H. Hose.
Mourning Bands for stiff hats. ' 3 I
Baohelor Buttons. ,ih l'

Rubber Coats and Boots at low prioes.
Three Linen Collars for 25o. t ,v- - '
White Silk. Black Silk and Pique 4 U

Black Dude Bowa. . 'fi i -

White Shirts, unlaundried, made cf T
x.uiiis Muslin, atOOo. .v

Low prioes on Clothing to close c
Winter Stock. -

-- jan89dw 1 J. It, HOW.!

P

' ii a etrc25 growing Bcntl-- V!

to l;tt' 3 r-r-

oarn cV.ilrcn. A
.

" Vj la IT. Y. Tines
' -- tEsJl'.lairay

'3 1.

' ' i 15 "roculiar to itself." Be sure
t3r$lJj0l'e,", rs,

V'
(and tonic it has nevsr been eq'is:iea," l t uis. .o.- - ' -- v- - residua.

4 V $ v '


